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MOUNT ROYAL.

Old Mountain 1 how royal thou seemest just now
The evening sn ceowning thy prond lofty brow, -

With coot regal'cf rich golden light
Than gem or than jewel more pure and more

bright.
The summer bore witlhit(thy vetiure of green,
But autumn las robèljhee-e'ln more like a queen;

With mantle of cratige andxuby-like red,
And crimson and yeliow aboutkthee o'erspread.

The evenlig is llet-thinrlecoes astili,
Save ½'ra the -bréeze murmure through pines on

t(hbshill -branches aroun \
The maple .tree waves latS fl!ianches around,
And showers of rainboWrLe&ve atf hegrund.
The fair fragile fera lika tlàl4lnip3>tflight
Bonds lor neal ht hd ing cf de ski
Whulc preudly and nably thy summit doth ime-
To mingle lia hues witi Ph deep in(od skias.

Oh home looking bill thou art dear te my gaze
And dear hast thon beau from my earlest days,
I've watched thee in sunshine in shade and in

showers
In wintei's whlte&rob-e andbegéiinad with flowers
'va seen thee appear 'neath a mist wbite and pale:

Encircling the 'round, like a great bridal veil,
And 1've felt in my heart that where'er i might

roai · -

Beneath thy grey saadow would stll Le my home.

Yet a sorrowfel interest. around thee is shed,
There are paths in thy woodîands we reverently

tread;
A halo of sanctity shinles round thy crest
For in.thy green boson our dead are at rest;
Thy silence ls broken oft, oft, by a sighl
And the tears that are shed on thy sward never

dry
A requam'S a ng by thy breezes at aven
And borne on the purple air upwards t Heaven. 1

There too would I rest when life's frail thread !ai
Sbroken,

My last sigh ia hushed and my last farewell spolien
Where birds in the spring time returning would

sinag .

And make the wild echoes with melodies ring,
Where winds would moan low in the fal of the

joar
And the maple leaf fading would drop like a tear
Where over God's Acre His angels doth keep
A guard on the faithful who peacefuliy sleep.

BELEuLLE.

IRT.KID'S FIDELITY TO THE PAITH
OF ST. PATRICK.

CARDINAL MANNING'S SERMOM,

AT TUE CELEBRATION OF TUB JUBILE OF ST. PATIIICKS

cHuRcHi, LIVERPOOL.

The following sermon was preached by hLIs Emi-
nenca Cardinal Manning, ut the recont celebration
of the golden jubilee of St. Patrick's Church, Liver-

Ei aEminence took for hLis text the words, "Se
speak ye, and so do, as being to be judged by the
law of liberty," from the second chapter, twelfthj
verse of the Epistle of St. James. His Eminence
said-

Perhapa ome one would ask, "Why should we
keep the jubilee of St. P. trick's Church ?" Isthere
anything strange or singular lu a church ifty years
old? They who know the undyiug life of the Ca-
tholic Church know tbat there la nothing strange
in a Catholle altar or a Catholic church living for
fifty years. Nevertheless, there are reasons distinct1
and strong wby we should pray and celebrate with
great rejoicing the jubilee of St. Patrick's, in Liver-i
pool. it was opened and dedicated fifty years agoj
-years while the penal laws were even taen on the
statute books of England. There were then laws1
against the Catholic Church and faith still in vigor,1
and the remnants of the most refined and cruel le-
gislation the world bas ever seen-save only Ire-i
land.

That supplied one teason which can nover return.
It is also the first jubiles since the cancelling and
blotting out frcm the statute books of the laws of
our country of those laws against the holy faith of
Jesus Christ. Now we have liberty spreading oni
every side. Twenty-five years ago the Church in
England, which till then had no hierarchy, no dia-i
cesan, no internal jurisdiction, no apostolic author-t
ity, received once nore that full and perfect order1
of the Churcb, with all the plenitude of apostolict
authority, which Jeans gave ta Peter. and which1
passed from Peter to the Apostles, wbase successorso
our bishops are. 'Ihese were two ressons why this
jubilee sbould be kept that day. In the words of1
the text, St. James admonishes all the faithful se to
speak, and so to do, as men that will be judged byo
the laws of liberty-that liberty which was purchas.
cd by the Preclous Blood Of Jesus Christ, the Giver(
of all liberty to man, without whom no liberty eau
exist, and in whom the boadaman is made free. Ifi
you believe the truth, it shall make you frea, and,f
if the Son make yon free, then you will indeed bea
frec. What is the bondage? What la this liberty ?
It is the liberty of God from the bondage of Satan.1
Let us thon understand as learly as we may the t
nature of this Inw. It is not written with peu and1
ink ; it has a deeper,a more spiritual existence. It
is recorded lu the soul of man. It lis the image to(
which God made usin our creution. It la the will
w -hich -Hha giron us-a -Il frea ta do Bis wiIl,
but brought into bondaga by in, by' (Le morld, the
flash and tho dcvil. Ged lias giron ta ail Ris cres.-
tures sa power o! acting acording to (hait instincts ;
sren tha irational dumub creaturas et Hlm baud are
governed b>' Hm lawe. They feed, they lia demwn,
sud rime np b>' (La action cf the stupendous lawr cf
Hie intellect. Thaey hava ne milI, sud therefore
hava ne liberty ; they have ne mil!, because (boy
hava ne reason or intelligence. They Lare hunger
sud (Lirat but they hava ne .conscience m-Lereby' toc
govern (Lomsolves;i but God mademn te Hie own
Image sud likeness.

Ho gava hlm sareasan sud an intelligancelhika Hise
cm-n. Ha gave him the power avez hie cm-n sctians
according ta (La dictution af (bat reau. Ail bis
appetites pussions, sud impulses ougbt ta Le udar
tha dominion sud gornment cf bis resson. Thea
conscience oughit (e conferm (o thia mill cf God.
God Himself le law, and (La lawr gives tha mostper-.
foct liberty. Thora is ana (bing cul>' wichi God,
by roeau cf Bis perfection cannot do-Ha cannot
de evii. To do avil is un abuse of liberty'; sud they
that abuse (hait liberty fait under (Le bendageof e
ain that very moment; and a mn (bat commita sina
la the slave of the dcvii. The lawr et liberty' con-
siste iu (he froeedom cf that seul wrhichiGod bas
giron us. It la lika Hlm owin, sud ought to be gov-
erned by (he' lighit cf resson, sud illuminated by
the light of failth. We wre under the bondage of
guilt and the Precious Blood la our Baptism, anda
out absolution lu the Scriient of Penanca, weE
were set free from thé guilaieof in Sin dwells In
every one, and holads nany in bondage, and we¯are0
set frea fr6m hat bpndage by h power of the 
grace of the Holy G'ost working i thesoul. Any
Mnu Whob as the spirit o! G6iiiiearislamade
master of himself -Y.ihc en y er] bhiàsinesandt
over the temptations that are aboutbhimi 1 e:il
orty.conmista emiùéùtljf obfl0y, ithe-lôve-af
God, and inthe gèieri e qt thqeloyeoqf;od.
over the free willof panty i Vodds
poured ont lito ourlihe taetpl9let whp-
has given itt6us,a 1éo d.Is
nu te he urt that L«qt iat c g69ktle0w.eU
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and - La law of God. It counte (ho ole crid
to 4be nothlng cempared tc the lova o! GQ 'T
Joleof Godin theheeart sts Man free fromrOùtl V
age thé 'world, the flash .and th av n
still furth r,.It conforma ish wi , sud lske heitc o
wit the .wiit of - God, se -tht-what Qodwolis thai
wille. Allthe desires of hiseIeare fotilthoêiblf ry
whic God loves and ic azes mgom a? d.ako .-
of Ged, andth espr.endtf Ti athng
edge and-tliaealain.ofma . hes (ige ar
the domesi e te manï*om '(h. lorde tGa govt

nrn ca d no eweet any dnd nlyscotraryitolthe wLillo cýda ai ú
bittertehs,thosesthings rd e isp t
thell- of God. ln th re ng bicS e
-recretion to.othere, blir-hi s el cotrary. d1he.

'ilLofQ6dGo -HIolj]or lu puri g;verni4,
lu ail (hase thinsb- dn m-hase hstl gbrhued
by' the loveoft Gd anfind no sldewee s .a
mho hav e nt upon them o vraec infd heo
love cf aanctlty iiiLava te canfari(o (ho wi c f
God before they can recoive Bis gracn inohir
soul. St. Augustine says, "lare 0ed sud dm-bst
you like." te for y n h i

He meas that Ila impasiGblédt -aIydf h
loves God to do anything ihut vd ate, If ho
does soit la by hie icied•os, If e'.loe. d,
we shall net do anything tEst (ad istes. Wo
shall turn with far from anything (batl hrietai (o
Hlim, and would put in penlout eterna e nrinhaiaua.
We should traa with an inatinctive abhorrence from
any sot that woôuld cast a stain upon ourheart.
B>' (ho use et aut freea mlii em a>'grievo (Le Blol>'
G Lst, rosist sud drive Rimeut atourearts, but,
if, by the sanctifying power of grace our willeis
in conformity with the will of God, re receive the
heavenly majesy of God in but souls; and it
would Le a violation of out nature te betray out-
selves and bethat wi,,h <Godbates.The law of liberty
means the law that lt in us. God lu his own law
-the ancuity, boilues; wisdomgodness and jus-
tice. Thesa perfections cf Qed ara (Le eternul
law of -God. He always acts in conformity with id
Bis iwilla sdetermlnned by is influlte love, aud
conforme Itself to thase divine perfections- He
created min t his eown image.Throug the atPro-
claus Bieod cf Jeans Christ, and tlie sanctification
cof th e H Ghost, rH estored that image te the
faith. God has written bis law upon the tablaIs et
the hearts of those who blleve la inm and -ho
love Mui. St. Paul says the Tan Commandments
were net made for the just but for te unjut man.
That is teay, wma dc net Lild alla net et np
fnces te protect our property against (Le anet
man, but against the robber and the unjust.tahd
made thosa lawstbat were wri tten upon tables
of atone, for (he wickeda sd unuet, (ha bleephemar
sud thc murdener, aguleet (Lare •o broka (ha lama
of holy purity and truth. He Las wisely written
upon tables of stone, because tha hearts of men are
like stone. H Las also wrote them so that Ltey
would never be forgotten, but would impress bton-
selves upon the hearts and minds and the con-
sciences of those whhoard them and are dis-
ciples cf Jasas Christ. Tho>' ib are lun(tha
fvor o Goe will endeavor t (eeepasafar as can
be, from a bie ch of the la k in their consciences,
and strive te carry out the whole commandment-
the love of God and et their neighbor. Ta love
aut naigliber it sapure heart, in faita, lu charity,
and in ail incerit>' la tlie plain moaning efth(e
words. At first sight, it scems a little difficult to
understand howthere eau b law and how there
cau h liberty, but if we only basa out lives jupon
the perfections of God, then we shall understand
the law of liberty. He would give one example
which iwould abundantly suffice to them above aill
others, for that one example would bo the life of
the glorions St. Patrick, their patron saint.

When a youth St. Patrick was carried away into
captivity and bondage into Ireland. After six
months captivity ha was, by the ir.vidence of God
freed from slavery. After a little while a was
again carried into c'eptivity ilIroland. Twiceover
a bondsean, and thon again free. Perhaps every
one of us would have said, after being twice in
bondage, we would take good car never again te
go t Ireland. Every motive of this world would
have kept him away from her shores, but there was
a law of liberty higher than this world There was
a freedom above that te which he had been restored.
There was a libertyOf the love of God ;the libert'
Of the love of soule, and the liberty of Ireland and
her people, which was constantly before him. As
ha telle us, he seomed te liat a voice crying from a
wood by the side of the western ses, "Bh>o youth
come caca more and walk amnongst us." He saw
aise the little children of Ireland from generation
te generation lifting up their bands te him and
praying him ta come and give them the light of
the word of God. Yet liberty was dean te him:
home, and safety, and bis friends were dent to himi
and hie kindred came about him and besought him
net to go. H swavered, it may be for a moment,
between the love of God and the love of the souls
that were perisbing uinIreland-the love of home,
and liberty and kindred. The love of God pro-
valled. He gave up aIl that Le possessed ; he dis-
entangled Lis heart from love Of home and Irindred;
and hie went back te Ireland-no longer a bonds-
man but free lu time and eternity, He went back
to Ireland as a pastor of soule; as a soldier follow.
ing the bannez and fighting in the cause of the
King of Hoaven ; permitted by the asuccessor of
Peter t eOpen up the gates of true life-the way Of
truth and the lifo by which we may corne tothe
Father, and without which there is no entrance te
true blise. This was an example of the liberty of
God constraining the free will of man in that law
of liberty te give himself in order that hae may ac.
complisl (ha wili cf oed upon earth, to glcrify
Bima sud gathor lnto Bis eternal kingdoerm (Le seuls
for m-hem Jeans Cha it shied Hie blood. They' Lsd
Lourd lu (raditian (bat aur Lord promnised ta St.
Patrick thaet ha would novez hase the inhieritance cf
(Lat peaple whidh God had giron hlm. Certainiy
that proeums had beau accomplished, sud not in
Ireland aon-England has neceived (ho failli sud
test it twice over. England la nom upon tha !trial
ef lier faitb, sud la iosing if de>' b>' day. Irdlandé
Las nover lest ber faith.

Bhe bas navet m-avered or faltered throughi all
manuet et persecutions. Wlth (ha Divine assit.
suce, coming from tha ei>'l Ghost, tho people cf
Irelandl Lava remneud faithful (c Jesus, theIn Lord,
sud tochie Vicar on earth lu Bis world-wide Churchi.
St. Patrick's la an inheritance iha Las nover
beau cut off, and thougli Le m-as no prepheat, lie
madee bLd b> say nover m-ould La. Fer lis int.-
sucs le not seau in Ireiand siene, but thirough thea
world-wide Cherche ofeGd. ln tha great newr world
et Australia, ou the continent of America, sud scati.
teredl (hraugh (Le Eamt, the sous cf St. Patrick, pas.-
(or sud priests, mprluging tram Lie ordinutien,
spread the Church ai God as-d gathor saule lite
salvation. There la no fenil> or pragen>' ln all,
the Churmch a! God so great as that wrhioh sprang
traon St. Patrickn; That eue sole upostie a! (hea
nation lis ut (hie day au inheritance ln (ha Ca-
tholic Cburch which is notexceedd;nay, he would
say, equalled by any other apostcl of the nations.
St. Augustine was indeed the -Apostle of BHgland,
but where is the Inheritance of the first archbishop
of Canterbury? Patrick, the irst archbishop and
primate of Ireland, bas his inheritance full and un-
diminished, multiplied ad expanded tliroughout
the world at bthis hour. In the great Ceuncil of
the Vatican,'when:the Catholic Church met. toý
gether by representative, there was no one salnt ot
apestle, ave only those sainte Or apoatles ho had,
laid the. Church in the beginnI, f-who ad In bat
augustoctucibli.hat synod cf -(he inteliect of the
Churb,:so many mitred sans asthe'Apo'lé'ffre -

laudi-. rbi-ais the reward hich GodltaHis gêner-
osity,:gar tô thein:whb served Hilui tb5hala f
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bed and weat like'sòlai&rôNà htbalét o'fit
up the'vncant'gap 2 There-is» poplé throughout.
the worl&dsòunited toitheirpastors, so'readtto-b'
the li ellei; thLi friand, the brothër, een)thé-de-
fonder ofthe pileisa is the Irishman. : He4voad-
say jte themin pray Gd tóô ketheiulïdrtadI
tho ilawr éflibert H*nid net saytber talitul toa
thei creed hiòhSb4 iieg afóreherelis the,

ttig---contrat-e t ewcfehe, O -and giving
scàudet te huiaîlf- a-d his iaighbor, he holdo bis

sfaith½ ai (Le most -precious6f-ilt" nheritances;.
Th' masneo apostleoft he' nan m-hose life was;
more markad -by-onstant eénitantial exercises
than St. Patrick He dnied himself ln order that
he mightt he a true servaut f Jesus Christ.aTheza-
too, fon (ha gion>' sud (Le saLe af «cd sud Hie
Blesed mother,.and for-the honor and the glory of
St. atrick, practice your religios, and let the-
.w'ôrmd'se-by thLe iight of your lives, and by the
generosity. of your,actions,. tbat,you. are a true -de--
scendant.of the great apostle. -For by our bearts
weah1;labejudged by our Divine Master mhe e
stand before im.

VARIOUS HISTORIES AND STORIES
0F POPE PUS IX.

This year of Pope Pins NinthL's celebration of the
fitioth yaer cf bis Epîseapal Causeentien, lisehsd -

lrce volumes publishedoeach set forth ai, as ha
more, 'the lie of Pope Pics IX." Takngthemup in
tha order o time, the first was the popularlifet of our
Pope, that was written by Rev. Richard Brenna,the
zealous young pastor of the Church of St. Rose o

Limu orak cil>'. Ocr Bol>'Father Las
ai oten, 1 d continues tobIese, al (hase,

clanicel on ieymen, mie, aufficien(hy lesiruciod,
writa, snd publieh, edifying morks. Faller Bren-
nan, stirring up thle giti he recelved, especially, ln
ordination, has, by laborious, and v carous writings,
translations, etc., earned bis large psit in this bless-
ing of the Holy Father. His "Popular life of Onr
Holy Father, Pope Plus IX," was a suggestion of
his owa Catholic heart. Its intention was, to stirup
devotica to the Vicar of Christ, on occasion of the
Fiftieth Anniversary of his Consecration as Bishop.
Father Brennan, modestly, and truthfully, rays:
" This book does tot claim to be a history of the
Pontificate of Pius Il . . . . I have merelI
sought to place la the bands of the general zeader
a story of ealted virtues, of meekness, firmness,
hrmility patience, courage, faith in od, devotion,
to the Blessed Virgin, unbounded charity towards
ail mou; in a word a history akin to the
lif of a Saint."

The great acc2ptance Father Richard Brennau's
little volume Las ld, ias mark that Lehas attained
m-bat le mught.

Th a second Life of Pope Pius IX, that this year
Las brought forth, in New York, la one by 3r. John
Gilmavy Sher. Mr. Shea la ewriter that heas
deserved mucb,andreceived little, from the Catholic
public, for very important, and accurate, historical
erork.

This present volume of! is: "4LiFE oF POPE
Fins IX, AND THE Gnu a ErNTs iN TE BIîsTorY
oF THIs CacaoE DUriNG His PoanrcATE;" could not,
and therefare does not, justify the title. Such a
" Life of Pope Pins IX, and the great events," cannot
ha written lu full, except by one not only with
genius, but with preparation of grand and ai-
together extraordinary and heroic studies, la the
entire hietory of the Church, and in the enfire body
of Catholic doctrine, dogmatic and moral.

John Gilmary Sbea, a man really learned, and of
great merits, would Le the first to say that he had
underiaken ne such role. His volume on the life
of Pope Pius IX., so far as we have found time to
examine it, is accurate as tofacts-with the distinc-
tion that anecdotes are lntroduced, that are not cer-
tain facts. Bis volume la entertaining, and worth
havIng, and very edifying. But throws.ng every-
thing else aside-the Life of Pope Pius IX. is a
grand Epic f And the end of it la not yet i

That le au embarrassment to authors of his
'-Lifel except,like Father Richard Brennan, they
avow tbat Iheir work is one of pic'y, without scion-
tific as .

The third of these photo3rapys b>the wayside, is
the latest, largest in bulk, and most ambitious ln
design, and in style. It la by the lev. Bernard
O'Rielly, of New York. The author is a fluent
writer. So much so as to recall to memary the LId
saying: "Easy writing is hard reading Y'

De Tocqueville, in e isnmost valuable volume
" La Revolulionet lAcient Regime,"states that there
are single aenten ces, in that very valuable work, that
cost him months of research to ascertain. De
Tocqueville, wbatever Lis faults, was a master icorker,
and no Boemian of the Press-doing journeyman
service, to order.

Rev. Mr. O'Reilly's large volume is entitled :

91A LIE oF rocs Ix, DOWN To TnE EPISCOPAL JcBILE
oF 1877."1

It les alarge octavo, of a little ver fi ve hundred
pages ; over threa hundred pages of which are taken
up with the life of Pope Pius IX previous to his ex-
altution to the Papal throne, and with the first
four years of is Papacy. Less than two
hundred pages are given to the grand events, dog-
matic and ccclesiastical, of the years froua 1850 to
1877.

But, to do Mr. O'Reilly justice, he confines him.
self principally,to the politicaleventsof the years that
Pope Pius IX Las reigned. Mr..O'Reilly has been
demonstrative, expansive, diffusive, lu setting forth
his story-(a propmr way of writing" hialory i") There
are many paragraphs, that, in a hurried thumbing,
we could challenge, as too hastily, and thoughtless.
1y, written. There are many other incidents, ne-
corded by him as facts tat ought to have been
vsrified; otherwise than hehasdone, or else ommit.
ed. Wa Lave, freom bis Elevation (e thie Penti-
ficate, beau a cits m-atelier cn the m-onds, sud
nota, af Papa Vins iX, as Vicar of ChrIst ; sud wva
fiad momne sentences of r. Mr. O'Reailiy's fast vril-
iug ofensive. .

Without going into a useless detal,lit issuf.-
fleient (e s>' that ho someotimas stuas s farts,
m-Lut, in (ho lime cf (boir suppnoed occurrences,
m-are b>' (ho mIse understood (a ha fictions. Fort
what, if tacts, It woucld Le im portant le prove as
such, ha either givas no autaomit>', et (Le reparte o!
wocrtbless gossipe.
gIn regard te suppoed facts net duly' accredited
(o (Le public beliefotharise, whLaI trust can ta put
lu a muier that, as la thie bock, maya Archbishop
Masquera was exiled freom bis Boa o! Sauts Fa de
fagots, le Colomia, b>' lis owa broter--the old
comrade cf Bolivar ?

If Mr, 'Rilly miii examine eue o! tha boter
edited articles cf A4ppleton's New Oyclopedia, ha m-itl
flàd itistated, correctly,-tbat (ho sauter brothen cf
Emmanuel Joseph Masquera, Archbishop af Sautas
F6 do Boagota, àeased to bo President e! Celombia, -

lu 1848. . ·
At the (lime cf hie illusrious brother's exila, -

«aif Masquons m-as, le tact, a personaga - m-hase
sbseuce mas grateful te 114e modal Republicof, ethe
Unlted States o! oloinablà--owmg te iocai tactiens.
To go more liet partiduls, iwhen Archibishcp
.Mosqueta arredl, an axile frein hie .country, tna
Nom- Yérk, ln 1853,old Gon. Masquera, Lis eider
.biôther; m-s reuiden( uuihjm, lu the -sanme.hospit- i
ala nausion-e never cèarede toinre wibthea -

1 m-as tf (librler,, oithe. snn-la (Gen.
rraQ) old G':rosq In wastlie first

ftVôâ 1852, thji oihiip .Morquemd arrived -

1 i k orkr -The. late illustrious. ArchbiBhOP
d e!dt psy bIs respects teo the

-éo*ieOh Ôthia-1&Year's Day rollowing, old Gen.
XpaqerajWithibismion-in-lam, Geaierran-also

n- au x-FreidaùofCeloöib-called o'n Archbishop
Hughei, as thay;did-oü some other New Yôrkers,
n response-to courtesies exténded to teir illustri-

-eus kinsan, theexiled-Archbléhop,of-Bogota 1
<Agal, the Rev.:Bernard O'ReIls aing-of!the

'suppression of thoS7ivers, ofPari, the despotic
NapoleonI, l 1859 and oftho ltter of ouis
Xeuillot and hiscompani'onito-tÉ opeQapktheo
\Holy Faherar'saber, ,-says¶ "As Veuihlitifd
-asked, the blessing sent, e prqptly did ta-
call toe-lithe Uniuesbtfera-Spoea a0 Afr
ministr, BhuaI4 dpua3tss Wir,-Iand th. £niire they.
had created AanasAeSkin r The restoration
of liberty tâf Vèuilotsn:tihe Univers, and Its lu-
finence, tgreater-than:evez before, for znany yeanrs
under thelbatr yeas of the Napoleonic Empire, isa
mater cf wide and common-fame, among educated
Cathehîice.- -

Such palpable mistakesein regard t jacts com.
rnonljknown, strip the Rev. Mr. O'Reilly's.book on
-PopePius IX, ofmuoh oIfis interest, if they du not
mander -it-valueleswhand-1ttakeson feeble, or onu
cited, authority Ancidents th a, et the Lime of them,
ware considered-alme by the moast waryamong Ca-
thli'cs. If tiésé belonged to hie narrative why
not verify his assertions. If they did not belong,
why puff out Lis pages with the mistaken narra-
ion of them?

TRlT.AD UNDER CROMWELT.T
"With wLat contempt," sys Macaulay, "with

wbat antipathy, the ruling minority ln that'coun-
try long regarded the subject majority may Le best
learned from the hateful laws which, within the
memory of men stillliving, disgraced -the riah
Statute -Bock. Those laws were at length an-
nul!ed, batth(Laspirit irbiehlieLd dictated (hem,
survivedb (em, and avenet (hie day sometimes
breaks out with excesses pernicious to the coin-
mon-wealtb, and dishonorable to the Protestant re
ligion.". • •t "The iron had entered inte the
seul. The memory of pat defoats, the habit of
daily endusing insult and oppression, had c-owed
the spirit of the unhappy nation. There were m lu
deed Irish Roman Catholices of great*ability, energy
and ambition; but they were to be found every-
where except in Irelaud-at Versailles and at St.
Ildefonso, in the armies of Frederic and in the
armies of Maria Theresa. Oue exile becamea
Marshal of France. Another became Prime Minis-
ter of Spain. If ha had stayed in his native land
he vould have been regarded as an inferior by all
ignorant and worthles Squireens who drink the
glorious and immortal memory. In his palace ut
Madrid lie had the pleasure of being assiduouslyi
courted by the Ambassador of George II. and of
bidding defiance in high terms te the Ambassador
of George IfI. Scattered over ail Europe were to
be found brave Irish Generals, dexterous Irish
diplomatiaist, riah Counts, Irili Barons, Irish
Knights of St. Denis and St. Leopold, of the White
Eugle ad the Golden Fleece, who, if tbey lad re.
mained lu ha bouseh t bondage, coud not have
bean encignotmarching regiments, or reemen cf
poli>' corpoations. *00 l0We hava navet
kn sn and cau but fantly cone ve the feelings ef
a nation dccrned (a sea caustan Il>'luahil s public
places the monuments of its subjugation. Such
monuments everwere meet (ha eye of the Irish
Roman CatLolics."

One more extract frer Macaulay1a essaye which
is particustly instructive. IL .as refoernce to
Orommeii's conquest o! Iralaud:

"IlThe rebelin of the aboriginal race ld excited
ia Egland a strong religions and national aversion
te thora; nor is lane any reason te believe that
tha Protector was so r tueyond his aga as te Le
free from tha prevailing sentiment. Be-had van-
quished them; Le knew t a oty were inhis power,
and e regardcd them as a band of malefactors and
Idolale rbe marmercitally treated if they were
net smitena i thi eedge of the sword. On tboss
wh b ad rosiêted ho Lad made war as the Hebraws
lsd uad e war on t anaaiates. Drogheda was as
Jerich, and Waterford as Ai. To the romains of
the od population (e conqueror granted a peace
such as thatwhich Israel granted to the Gideorites.
Ha ruade (bona boirocfmoodad ddram-atm cf

ater. But good or bad, Le could not bd eherise
than great Undr favorable circumstances Ireland
would Lave found hilm a mostjust and beneficial

rulet. She fund in bim a tyrat; not a smai,
(eslng tyrant, sed has (ose w-o have been se
long lier curs and her saame, but one of those
awful tyrunl irbo at long intotvals seem to be sent
on erti like arening angels wi hsome highcom-
mission o destruction and renovation. Hme was no
man of Lait measures, cf mean affronts and un-
gracious concessions. Bis Protestant ascendency
mas no an ascendency o nibons and fiddles and
statues and processions."

TUE NEWEST IDEA IN RELIGION.
The London correspondent of te Toronto Globe

says:-" After extensive advertising of the act that
it was about to publish a abstract of the "pas-
toral" of the "Order of Corporate le-union," the
l'hiteAall Revute of tc-day publishes the document.
Twenty years ego the Duke of Leeds, Mr. DeLisle,
Father Lockhart, Dr. Lee, Dr. De Burgh, the late
Archimandrite Ppoiff, Father Colin, and other
representative Christians fetinded the "Association
for the Promotin of the Unit> of Chritendom,"
and they afterwards frequeutly assembled te pray
for the "viible re-union of the Christian Family."'
The only work of the Association was prayer; and
sixteen thousand Christians of ail ranks and de-
nominations bave beau eoxlled monitors

Now action is teo mucceed prayon. The " Order cf
Corporate Be-union> just formeod bus (Lis fer fits
ebject, ta sien the tido created b>' (he 'slaming
progress of Erastianisma' The lWh/itehaul Reviec
sayse.-

The pastoral, studiously' framed on a strict>'
ecclosiatical modal, begins b>' pointing ont thea
state of dogradation sud contusion wichel has aoer-
(aken (Le Estabisahed Church. ." A long course of!
change, usurpation, and revolution Las reved all
hon old landmarks." " All somblance o! indepaend-
eut existence and cerpoatt action has deparated
* * se thai she la giren up, Lbound hanand 
foot, sud blindfolded, int tie toila cf lier enemnies."
The eçuestion (han feolloms, put -b>' lie authorities,

4What scion lu dut>' sud cLarit>' ara m-e Laund to
(ake in relation (a (hie state of affaire."

A sketchi of tha Listât>' et (ha Chutai et England
ifolow, troum the time o! St. Augustine (c (Le pro-
ment day. .

Thon foliemws fafrmal sud somn protest, ma'ie
sud promulgad "l in(ha name cf tha living anud
true Qed." _"We protest," (bey say', " agaist all
sud cvry intrusion sud lnterferenco of than civil
power lu spiritual (hings, wheithet past an present ;
beeaume m-hile m-a ara commnded b>' Our Master toe
give unto Ceuser the things wvhli are Ciusax's, me
ana likewise charged b>' the same infallible author-
ittLi er _unto God the things wvhich are God's.

As men and citizens," they go on to say,;
"l Wdriter protest against the aforeeld wrongs. -

becausé thee great nd --venerabla charter of Our
liberties secured in 1215 recognized and solemnly-
guarnùteed the spiritual freedoma of te Church of
England. -

nlu general this protect li directed âageinst. thae
abuse of the Royal Supromacy; fin panticular r
agalifst he eils àlready, referred toaiel as i
gainst tho cariessness.githwhlchbaptism le tilli i

&tuiiisraed; against the dîsse of ebrism.ln-cou-, "
tlean snat th e iadeatè fom fre giving

whihi -havebeen';committedladd (Le war mill yet
be a success because:the,Russian people willknow
Lhow to make up for the inaptitude of its ruleros, ad
as soón asthe war is over tb Rusélan people muLt
set to work to effect a thorough reformin-the Gov
ernment u In fact, the mutterings mlich:followed
the callapse of the systietd fie Tsar Nichoes In
lhe Crimean-war.ate making themselves eard once
more, andý thopRusiam.Court and Cabinet may pre-
fer thlks oflong and;tadiouadestructi.ve warfare
[o theerlainties ofirevolutionaryojpositOi Mwbi<h
awaitsthe first reLurn a!ftpende td,-Russia.-Lndonl
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nou &xitlon,;against the abolition of unction fr
thei&lck, against the abiogation of ait spiritual
disciline as well as against "cthe toleration allow.
ed te tlie Stata clery tlofimparting the nuptial
bedediction tp the'shamfuil concubinage of divorced
persobs» T recentnblic Worahip Régulation
Act and the maderreferénce fappeals ta the privy
Council'are aas protested against
i It illUbe, ound, we bel!eve, thattthee are other
paragraphsIfn the pastoral of great importance to
Ia rlit undérstanding'.of tha tuposition cf (ha
Ordeiof.Corporate Reodnion-sucbfor, instance, as
thiosewhicç-refer ta Mdnanticin, Dissent, Convo.
citiO6n,4elSecular CourtsCorporatè fb-union snd

0thepractlcal mode of workin- the Order. Objec.
tions tòit- ànditsobjects frem.a hristian aud
Church ofUEngland. stanir õidt seem taobe
answered WithAiscretlon-ahd'ffect; and wi thaut
expressing any,etheràpninzi it certainly naty, we
thinkbe regarded as-ono of the most extraordin-
ary fud astonishing documents issu<d since the
Beformnation.

Its concluding paragraph corresponds tvclnically
with that with which the pastoral formallv opens.
Signed only.by the,Right Reverend Adrian ud lto
Who we balle to b a foreign Prelate and
Apostolical Piotonotary (who lestifies in tle usual
inéde of ecclesiastical officials by zeal sud signature
that it is" a True Copy of the criginal, se I testify'-)
it concludes thus :-" Drawn up, approved, ratified
confirmed, and solemnly promulgated in the divine.
ly protected city of London (which God pardon ite
ains, and still mercifully protect), on the 8th Of
Soptembor, being the Feasttof the nativity of OurI3lessed Lady S5aint Mary, (he Blessed Mette r of
God, in the year of our Lord and ofthe r
Redemption, 1877.'

MEDIATION RUMOURS AND WAR
PROSPECTS

*eThe rumeurs of mediation which ore entrent a
fair days ago do not sacra (o have acquired ton-
sistency with the lapse of time. There are reasons
indeed for believing that ut the Salzburg inter-
view between Prince Bismarck and Count Andrasy
some lits were thrown out on the side of Ger-
many which, if taken readily, might have resultedi
in'a "demonstration la favour of Russian policy,"
and perhaps in energetic steps in the same direc-
tion. It sorely disturba the calculations of Berlin
te find that Russia Is se little able ta cope with the
Ottoman Empire, and in consequence Austria is
isicg into an importance which the HapEburg

Monarchy bas not poasessed since the year of
Sadowa. As It would be trange, however, if this
state of things ras disagreeable ta Austria, it bas
resulted, by al a.copunts, that Count Andrasy bas
displayed more firmness than had been expected.
There is, it muet at the sane time be observed, a
considerable amount of pro-Iiussian feeling in
Austrian Court cireles, as wel as a consi derable
desire amung military men tbat the embarrasE-
ments of Turkey should he used in the interests of
a territorial extension of the Austrian Empire. So
long, hoever, as the Turks maintain their ground
we do not sec much reson to dread any attempt te
force them frotm heir position on the part of Ans-
tria, and me liardly spprebiend that Germany mili
embark o an y eterprise cf Quixotic Pbila. Slpisz
with a revengeful Frnce ber rear.

The Russians ara strainlng avery narire te gain
some advantage before the w ter setsu, sud anie
accouints state that there is a serious design of car-
ducting hostilities during the winter, on the cal-
culation that Russian soldiers wil be better able to
bear the hardships of cold than the natives of Syria
aud Arabia. It may he pointed out, hoirever, tbat
(to la zsoom for a gond don! cf miscalculaîian,
when we coe to such matters the respective caps-
cities of different races of men for enduring climatic
irregularities and severities. The Neapolitan
troops in Napoleon's grand animy of- invasion bore
the intense rigour of the Bussian winter better than
any of their fellow-soldiers. On the other band, It
should follow, on this climatic theory, that British
troops ought always te bavea succumbed to the
native armies of India, whereas we know that the
reverse was the case. IL may easily turn out, se.
cordingly, that the Asiatic levics cf ithe Sultan May
be found te develope unexpected powers of endur-
ance, and that if they be, as it seema they are doin
ta La present,(lheetter soldiers of the two, they
muy aiea pravo themsolves tha hiardior veterans
also. Besides, iL bas been pointed out by a sound
military critie tbat the ardhirs of winter Ie Bul.
garia are by no means confined te cold, and are of a
nature which must tell in a fat greaterdegree upon
the invaders than upon the invaded. IL is Lthe cou.
tinual zain which renders Bulgaria se unfit for cam-
palgning purposes during the winter. The roads,al.
ways bad, are converted into mere open drains, ml
which men, horses, and especially waggons and
artillery, sink hopelessly at every attempt te malke
progress. As the Russians are under an absolute
neceEsity of advancing, and as they must draw their
supplies and reinforcements from immense dis-
tances, the difficulty of communication is far more
fatal In their case than te the Ottoman armies.
The Grand Dukes have, we suspect, lost too many
men already by bullei, bayonet, and disease, for
them te run the risk of a whoksale starvation of
their forces Into the bargain.

We have te face, according to the balance of
probabilities, a renewal of the campaign i the
spring. The most extensive orders for clothing,
tenta, and other shelter, ammunition and provisions
have been given by the Iussian Government ivithie
the lest couple of weeks, and everything shows
that it is bent on using up every resourse of the
State in order at least te win baci some portion of
military prestige. WVe greslly far that Russian
Gavermemnt le hurried an (c thesa desporata mes-
sures by (ha foar cf a mare dreaded foe than cren
Osman Pasha. .The accounts tram thie Interior cf
thie Empire go te show (but tho most prefound
dissatisfaction bas been excited by the wvortbiess
ganeralship cf thé Imperial Princes, und iwe n ay
ha sure (Lut tha dismnal piece af thatricalism, (ho
orecticu o! a sort cf "lImperli box" for the obser-
vation of (Le spectacle at Ployna by (ho Tsar and
bis suite, bas gone a long way towrards cmbittering
(ha popular mind against the gcvrning bouse. At
(ho maa (time thie split betwreen (Le Psnslvists,
whoa more (he original authors cf the war, and tho
ofliciaI classes whbo expacted te monopolise (Le
glory cf it, Las declared itself witb extrema voeem-
ousuess.- Tcheruajeif has been refused a luitary
commnand. Ignatieff Las got leava te absent himself
indefi n itely from Court. Tcherkasski,the redoubtable
Tichtkasski,:is lu evident disgrace. The leading
orgavs cf tha ultra-national movement are warncd
ad st mi-suspended. On tha othor band, tha popu-
1ar leaders revengo themiselvea by throwing the-
whoele blame cf tha Issue cf tha mar an (ha miser-
abie shortahemings or the governing classes ; sud,
as (lie animaoslty betwreen (ho Court and (La dc-
magegues increases, so,-iwa may expect, will the
virulence cf ttbe attack wyhich the demagaguas malke
on thie Court in order (e excuse themmalves. " The
mur would have beau a anicoass," sy lgnatieff sud
Taherkiasaki alike, 5 buít for-tho miserable binundors


